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Force ﬁeld developmentNearly all molecular dynamics simulations of bacterial membranes simplify the lipid bilayer by composing it
of only one or two lipids. Previous attempts of developing a model E. coli membrane have used only 1-
palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine (POPE) and (1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-
phosphoglycerol) POPG lipids. However, an important constituent of bacterial membranes are lipids contain-
ing a cyclopropane ring within the acyl chain. We have developed a complex membrane that more accurately
reﬂects the diverse population of lipids within E. coli cytoplasmic membranes, including lipids with a cyclic
moiety. Differences between the deuterium order proﬁle of cyclic lipids and monounsaturated lipids are ob-
served. Furthermore, the inclusion of the cyclopropane ring decreases the surface density of the bilayer and
produces a more rigid membrane as compared to POPE/POPG membranes. Additionally, the diverse acyl
chain length creates a thinner bilayer which matches the hydrophobic thickness of E. coli transmembrane
proteins better than the POPE/POPG bilayer. We believe that the complex lipid bilayer more accurately de-
scribes a bacterial membrane and suggest the use of it in molecular dynamic simulations rather than simple
POPE/POPG membranes.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The complexity of biological membranes is immense due to a het-
erogeneous mixture of various biomolecules. The simplest descrip-
tion would just be a homogenous lipid bilayer. A more realistic
model would include a variety of lipids, sterols, and membrane pro-
teins. Furthermore, a complete portrayal would have glycosylated
lipids, proteins, and cytoskeleton components. Understandably, a
complete description is impractical to use in most studies, but a sim-
ple homogeneous lipid bilayer may be an insufﬁcient model.
An accurate representation of the membrane environment is im-
portant because lipid–protein interactions are essential to membrane
protein function and orientation. Loss of these interactions may de-
stabilize and inactivate the protein. Even substituting the lipid envi-
ronment with detergents may be inadequate as lost protein
functionality has been experimentally observed [1]. Lipids may also
play an integral role in a protein's mechanism. Krämer and Ziegler
[2] have crystallized a structure of BetP where a lipid interaction
aids in regulating its function. Lensik et al. [3] found a 1-palmitoyl-
2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine (POPE) mediated a salt
bridge involved in proton gradient-sensing of the integral membrane
protein lactose permease. The function of mechanosensitive channels,
such as MscS and MscL are controlled by the surface tension in the
lipid bilayer [4].+1 301 314 9126.
rights reserved.Model membranes consist of a simple lipid bilayer composed of
the most relevant lipids. Experimentally, unilamellar vesicles are
formed from either a distribution of naturally derived lipids [5] or a
mixture of speciﬁc lipids and sterols. In explicit molecular dynamics
(MD) simulations, membranes usually only consist of one or two dif-
ferent lipids and may include sterols. Recently, detailed membranes
consisting of a more diverse lipid population has been developed to
model Chlamydia and Yeast membranes [6,7]. With MD simulations
of bacterial membrane proteins, it is common to use a membrane
consisting of only POPE [8] and in some cases in combination with
1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoglycerol (POPG) lipids.
This is due to the ease of generating such a membrane, for example
through CHARMM-GUI [9]. Investigators conveniently focus their ef-
forts on studying the protein, leaving the membrane as an after-
thought. However, the composition of bacterial membranes varies
depending on the bacterial species, strain, nutrients, and growth
phase [10].
The goal of this study was to develop an accurate representation of
an E. coli cytoplasmic membrane for use in further simulation studies.
It has routinely been found that bacterial membranes are mainly
composed of phosphoethanolamine (PE) and phosphoglycerol (PG)
lipids. Murzyn et al. [11] previously developed an E. coli computer
model membrane with a 3:1 POPE:POPG lipid bilayer. Zhao et al.
[12] also developed a 3:1 POPE:POPG membrane to study the role of
PG lipids in stabilizing bacterial membranes. An important constitu-
ent of several bacterial membranes are lipids with a cyclic moiety
[13,14], which have been neglected in previous works. Quantum
Mechanical (QM) based parameters for the cyclic moiety were
Table 1
Compositions of model membranes.
Membrane PE:PG Water:lipid Total lipids Total atoms
POPE/POPG 5.3:1 32.7 152 32,222
PMPE 1:0 31.8 152 32,223
Top6 4.2:1 32.8 156 33,134
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model E. coli membrane consisting of saturated, unsaturated, and
cyclic-containing lipids was developed along with a standard POPE/
POPG model for comparison. Deuterium order parameter (SCD) pro-
ﬁles were calculated for evaluation of the force ﬁeld parameters.
The thickness of the membranes was measured from their respective
electron density proﬁles (EDP). Finally, the surface area per lipid and
area compressibility modulus was calculated to evaluate bulk proper-
ties of the membranes.
2. Methods
2.1. Model E. coli membrane composition
QM-based parameters were developed to describe the cyclic moiety
of 1-palmitoyl-2-cis-9,10-methylene-hexadecanoic-acid-sn-glycero-3-
phosphoethanolamine (PMPE). Details regarding the parameters ﬁt to
QM calculations can be found in the Supplementation materials and in
Table S1. The sn-2 fatty acid chain was numbered 1–16 down the
main chain and the extended carbon numbered 17, forming the cyclic
moiety between C9 and C10 (see Fig. 1). A pure PMPE membrane con-
sisting of 76 lipids per leaﬂet was generated to evaluate the force ﬁeld
parameters. All membranes studied had about 30:1 water to lipid
ratio (Table 1).
To develop the model E. coli membranes, it was decided to focus
on a K12 strain based on the data available in the literature. Our stan-
dard POPE/POPG only membrane consisted of 76 lipids per leaﬂet in
about a 5:1 POPE:POPG. The larger PE:PG compared to previous sim-
ulation studies [11,12] was based on the lipid composition of K12
CSH2 E. coli harvested in log phase and analyzed using gas chroma-
tography [15].
A combination of two independent studies was used to deﬁne the
lipid composition of the complex membrane referred to as Top6. In
one, the relative composition of lipid mass:charge (m/z) ratios of a
LM 3118 K12 E. coli was found using a liquid chromatography/elec-
trospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry technique [16]. How-
ever, some m/z species could be accounted for by different
combinations of fatty acid chains at the sn-1 or sn-2 position. In the
other study, the fatty acid composition of NBRC 3301 K12 E. coli was
determined using two different but complementary analyses; ther-
mally assisted hydrolysis and methylation-gas chromatography
(THM-GC) and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass
spectrometry (MALDI-MS) [17]. The fatty acid composition data was
used to estimate the fraction of each fatty acid combination in the
m/z population.
The composition of the Top6 membrane consisted of the 6 most
abundant lipids (Table S2). The PE to PG ratio within the membrane
was about 4:1 with 78 lipids per leaﬂet. The percentage of the fatty
acid chains 15:0, cy17:0, 16:0, 16:1, and 18:1 in the membrane
were 7%, 35%, 40%, 8%, and 10% respectively. Cardiolipin was excluded
from the membrane because experimentally it was found to be in low
concentrations (~1 to 2%) [15]. It should be noted though, thatFig. 1. Structure of PMPE. The backbone of the sn-2 chain is numbered 1–16 and the
protruding carbon which forms the cyclopropane ring is numbered 17.cardiolipin is an important component of an E. coli membrane in the
polar and septal regions of the bacterium [18] and thus our model
should not be used for these regions.
2.2. Simulation and analysis
Coordinates for all membranes were taken from membranes de-
veloped through CHARMM-GUI [9] (see Table 1 for details). Missing
coordinates were generated in CHARMM [19]. CHARMM-GUI scripts
for minimization and equilibration of bilayers were also carried out
in CHARMM. Care was taken to restrain cis double bonds and cis cy-
clopropane rings during minimization.
NAMD [20] and CHARMM programs were used to perform
isothermic–isobaric ensemble (NPT) simulations of the bilayers. All
simulations were performed under the following protocol. A
Lennard–Jones force-based switching function over 8 to 12 Å was
implemented. Particle Mesh Ewald [21] was used for long-range elec-
trostatics. Membranes were simulated for 50 ns with 2 fs time steps.
Hydrogen atoms were constrained using the SHAKE [22] algorithm.
The temperature and pressure were held at 310.15 K and 1 bar, re-
spectively. In the CHARMM simulation, temperature and pressure
control was achieved with a Hoover thermostat [23] and Nosé-Hoo-
ver piston respectively [24]. In NAMD simulations, temperature and
pressure control was achieved through a Langevin Piston [25]. Each
membrane composition was simulated 3 times using the cyclic mod-
iﬁed CHARMM36 (C36) force ﬁeld [26].
Upon completion of the simulations the trajectories were ana-
lyzed to compute overall surface areas per lipid, deuterium order pa-
rameters, electron density proﬁles, compressibility moduli, and
compression energy density. The surface area per lipid (box length
squared divided by number of lipids per leaﬂet) gave a general idea
of the packing of the lipids within the xy plane. It was also tracked
to monitor whether the simulation was in equilibrium. The deuteri-
um order parameters (SCD) of the acyl chain are a measure of the
C\H vector order. As the order parameter increases the chain order
increases as well. Broadly speaking, the order parameter is expected
decreased down the acyl chain. The SCD of each C\H vector was cal-
culated as follows
SCD ¼
3
2
cos2β−1
2








ð1Þ
where β was the angle between the C\H vector and bilayer normal.
Experimentally, the order of C\2H vectors are determined by mea-
suring the quadropolar splitting between the peaks of the powder
spectrum and calculating the SCD as follows
SCD ¼
4
3
ΔνQ=AQ ð2Þ
where ΔνQ was the quadropolar splitting and AQwas the quadropolar
coupling constant. The electron density proﬁle (EDP) was calculated
using a binned method along the bilayer normal. The thickness of
the membrane, Z, was calculated as the peak-to-peak distance of the
total EDP in each leaﬂet. The hydrophobic core thickness, D, was mea-
sured as the peak-to-peak distance of the carbonyl EDP in each leaﬂet.
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brane and was calculated as,
KA ¼ kBT·A=σ2A ð3Þ
where kB was the Boltzmann constant, T was the temperature, A was
the area, and σA2 was the variance of the area during the simulation.
The compression energy density (CED) of the bilayer illustrates the
amount of energy necessary to compress or expand the membrane
and was deﬁned as,
CED ¼ 1
2
KA d−d0=d0ð Þ2 ð4Þ
where d was the thickness of the perturbed bilayer, and d0 was the
average bilayer thickness.
3. Results
During the course of all the simulations, the surface area per lipid
remained fairly constant. The Top6 membrane had a surface area per
lipid of 64±1 Å2. The POPE/POPG membrane was slightly denser
with a surface area per lipid of 60±1 Å2 per lipid. The mixing of PE
and PG lipids is unlikely to be inhomogeneous because PG lipids are
negatively charged and repel each other.
To evaluate how well the ring moiety was parameterized in the
cyclic lipids, we compared the calculated SCD proﬁle of PMPE with ex-
periment. The quadrupolar splitting of a PE cy19:0/16:0 (PDSPE) lipid
(at sn-2 carbon 5, 9, 10, and 16 positions) at 40 °C [27] and PC cy19:0/
16:0 (PDSPC) lipid (at sn-2 carbon 2, 5, 8–11, 16, and 19 positions) at
40 °C [28] were measured experimentally (Fig. 2). The effect of the
longer sn-2 acyl change was assumed to be negligible. The SCDs
from the cy19 PE lipid matched very well with our calculated param-
eters for C5 and C9. Conversely, we underestimate the C10 order by
0.04. Still, we matched the trend that C10 is more disordered than
the C9, which is different from the behavior of a double bond. The
SCDs at the 16 position did not match because PMPE consists of a ter-
minating methyl group at that position where as the cy19 PE lipid
consists of a methylene group.
Comparing the SCDs of the cy19 PC lipid to cy19 PE lipid, we no-
ticed the cy19 PC parameters were shifted down. We concluded
that the SCDs from the PC lipid would underestimate the order proﬁle
of the PMPE, but general patterns would be consistent, speciﬁcally theFig. 2. PMPE SCD proﬁle. SCD of sn-2 chain of PMPE in the pure PMPE membrane (blue
circles), PMPE in the Top6 membrane (red triangles), PDSPE from experiment at 40 °C
[28] (green squares), and PDSPC from experiment at 40 °C [27] (black diamonds) The
SCD of PDSPE and PDSPC were calculated using equation 2 based on quadropolar split-
ting data and AQ=170 kHz [39] and 183 kHz [28] for sp3 hybridized (including C17)
and cyclopropane (C9 and C10) carbons respectively. SCD proﬁles of both chains in all
the lipids of the Top6 membrane are shown in Fig. S3.existence of SCD splitting at C8, C17, and C11. Our calculated SCDs at
these positions did not show statistical splitting, but did match with
at least one of the C\H vectors. Taking into account a larger head
group and longer acyl chain, we feel our computed SCD proﬁle
matches the pattern observed from experiment.
It is also worthy to note that Dufourc measured the effect of the
cyclopropane ring on the phase transition from a bilayer to a hexago-
nal phase. In PE lipids, it reduces the transition temperature from be-
tween 55 and 75 °C to 38 and 58 °C [28]. According to Dufourc [28], at
40 °C, nearly all of the cyclic lipid system was in the bilayer phase.
Also, we would like to enforce that no evidence of a phase transition
during our short simulations was observed.
Double bonds are well known to induce local disordering as ob-
served in the order proﬁle of POPE (Fig. 3). Before the double bond,
the average order parameter of C3\C7 was 0.21. A sharp decrease
in the order parameter to an average of 0.075 is seen at the double
bond, C9 and C10. The effect of the double bond is also seen in its ad-
jacent carbons, C8 and C11 where the average order parameter is 0.1.
The general order proﬁle of PMPE was similar to POPE but there were
notable differences in the ring region. The average order parameter of
C3\C7 before the ring was 0.21 and C10 in the ring was 0.075, both
similar to POPE. However, the order parameter of C9 in the ring was
0.15 and the adjacent carbons of the ring (C8 and C11) were similarly
disordered as their neighboring ring carbons, a marked contrast from
POPE. Also, the branched carbon of the ring C17 was of equal order as
C9.
Overall the EDPs of the membranes had the same general shape.
The proﬁle consisted of the density of bulk water (z>30 Å), the phos-
pholipid head groups (z~17–21 Å), the carbonyls (z~17–21 Å), the
double bonds and rings (z~5–10 Å), and the tail ends of the lipids
(z~0) (Fig. 4). Component density peak location and distribution
width as ﬁtted by Gaussians are listed in Table 3. The peak-to-peak
distances indicate the Top6 membrane is slightly thinner than the
POPE/POPG membrane. The thickness, Z, of the Top6 membrane was
37.3±0.2 Å while the POPE/POPG membrane was 40.1±0.1 Å. The
hydrophobic core thickness, D, of the Top6 and POPE/POPG mem-
branes were 29.8±0.1 and 32.7±0.3 Å respectively. The POPE/
POPG membrane was thicker than the Top6 membrane due to the
longer lipids.
The length of the hydrophobic region of each lipid in the Top6
membrane was surprisingly similar given the varying lengths of the
acyl chains. Thus, the longer lipids were either compressing or inter-
digitizing. The hydrophobic chain thickness of POPE in the POPE/
POPG membrane was 32.7±0.3 Å, but in the Top6 membrane it was
29.9±0.6 Å. However the distance between C2 and C18 atoms in
POPE in both the POPE/POPG and Top6 membranes was the same,Fig. 3. POPE SCD proﬁle. SCD of sn-2 chain of POPE in the POPE/POPG membrane (blue
circles), in the Top6 membrane (red triangles), from an NPT simulation with the C36
force ﬁeld of a pure POPE membrane at 40 °C [26] (green squares), and from experi-
ment of a pure POPE bilayer at 40 °C [40] (black diamonds).
Table 3
Gaussian ﬁts of EDP.
POPE/POPG Top6
Peak1 Peak2 Peak1 Peak2
μ1 σ1 μ2 σ2 μ1 σ1 μ2 σ2
Phosphate 20.6 2.4 -20.5 2.4 19.0 2.3 -19.0 2.3
Carbonyl 16.4 2.4 -16.3 2.4 14.8 2.3 -14.8 2.3
Ring − − − − 6.8 2.8 -6.8 2.9
Double bond 8.6 2.8 -8.5 2.8 7.2 3.0 -7.1 2.9
Methyl 0.0 3.1 − − 0.0 3.3 − −
All units in Å.
Fig. 4. Total electron densities (top), Top6 Component Densities (middle) and POPE/
POPG Component Densities (bottom). The Top6 membrane is thinner than the POPE/
POPG membrane. Water (dotted blue), phosphate (solid red), carbonyl (dashed green),
ring (dash dotted gray), double bond (DB) (dash dotted black), and methyl (dotted
brown) component EDP curves are labeled and are the same for both middle and bot-
tom panels.
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leaﬂet interdigitizing is small though, as apparent in the single peak
observed in the methylene group electron density proﬁle of POPE in
the Top6 membrane. The protrusion of methyl groups across the op-
posing bilayer's average PMPE methylene position in the Top6 mem-
brane was calculated to be 0.5±1 Å. As opposed to the POPE/POPG
membrane where there was no protrusion, but a space of about
0.3±0.2 Å.
The KA of the POPE/POPG and Top6 membranes were 0.25±0.04
and 0.34±0.04 N/m respectively, thus the Top6 membrane is more
rigid than the POPE/POPG membrane. Using the CED well (Fig. 5)
and calculating the available thermal energy to be 0.001 J/nm2 we es-
timated the POPE/POPG and Top6 bilayer thickness to thermally ﬂuc-
tuate between 36–44 and 35–40 Å respectively.
A summary of the Top6 and POPE/POPG membrane properties is
given in Table 2.
4. Discussion and conclusion
A detailed E. colimembrane was developed to include a diverse set
of lipids including species with a cyclic moiety. Initially, we attempted
to use cis double bonded carbon parameters to describe the ring.
However, inconsistencies with experimental SCD parameters motivat-
ed us to develop QM-based parameters for the cyclic moiety. Most
commonly, PE or in some cases PE/PG 18:1/16:0 lipids are used to
model bacterial membranes, but the inclusion of lipids with a cyclic
moiety produced noticeable changes in the surface density and stiff-
ness of the membrane. Furthermore, the overall shorter acyl chain
length of the Top6 membrane formed a thinner bilayer than the
POPE/POPG membrane.
The main difference between the SCD proﬁle between the POPE
and PMPE was the brief restoration of order between C9 and C10
(See Figs. 2 and 3). The cis double bond moiety effectively kinks the
chain, which creates more volume for the C\H bonds to occupy and
thereby decreasing the order of the chain at double bonds [29,30].
The kink orients the C9\C10 bond in a direction nearly perpendicularTable 2
Summary of membrane properties.
Membrane SA [Å2/lipid] Z [Å] D [Å] KA [N/m]
POPE/POPG 60±1 40.1±0.1 32.7±0.3 0.25±0.04
Top6 64±1 37.3±0.2 29.8±0.1 0.34±0.04to the bilayer normal, 90±1°. The geometry of the ring also kinks the
acyl chain because it prevents rotation around the C9\C10 bond. As
in POPE, the C9\C10 bond is nearly perpendicular to the bilayer nor-
mal, 90±1°. Thus the acyl chain order is decreased at the C9 and C10
in the cyclic moiety as well. However, the ring carbon, C17, is pushed
into its chain and other chains, decreasing its available volume and
thereby it is more ordered. Both lipids agreed with experimental
order proﬁles of E. coli cells where local disordering was induced at
the C10 position [31].
The protruding stable carbon also increased the surface area of
PMPE (See Table 2). In broad terms, cyclic moieties decrease the sur-
face density of lipids much like branched lipids [7]. A less dense bilay-
er could also allow for increased protein dynamics. The protruded
carbon topology of cyclic moieties may also stabilize proteins better
by ﬁtting into crevices between folds.
The hydrophobic thickness of the membrane directly inﬂuences
membrane and protein interaction and the tilt of the protein in the
membrane. Negative hydrophobic mismatches, when the hydropho-
bic length of the protein is less than the membrane, causes local
lipid deformations surrounding the protein to adjust to the hydro-
phobic length of the tilted protein. Positive hydrophobic mismatches,
the hydrophobic length of the protein is greater than the membrane,
mostly inﬂuences the tilt angle of the protein only [32]. A survey of E.
coli cytosolic membrane proteins with signiﬁcant transmembrane
portions in the Orientations of Proteins in Membranes database
(OPM) [33] shows that the average hydrophobic thickness is
29.4±1 Å. The OPM database orients (rotation, depth, and tilt) pro-
teins in an implicit, adjustable thickness, anistropic solvent model of
a lipid bilayer. The POPE/POPG membrane hydrophobic thickness is
slightly greater where as the Top6 membrane agrees very well with
the OPM survey (See Table 2).
The energetic cost associated with deforming the membrane to
match the hydrophobic length is mostly to due to compression/ex-
pansion of the bilayer and bending of the monolayer. The monolayerFig. 5. Compression energy density. The POPE/POPG (black solid) and Top6 (red dashed)
membranes are likely to ﬂuctuate between 36–44 and 35–40 Å in thickness
respectively.
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PG is similar in the POPE/POPG and Top6 membranes. Therefore, we
assumed the energetic cost due to bending of the monolayer was sim-
ilar for the POPE/POPG and Top6 membranes. The KA is a function of
the surface area per lipid of the membrane. Thus, the Top6 membrane
had a larger KA and was slightly harder to compress/expand (See
Table 2). However, the hydrophobic thickness of the Top6 membrane
matches the calculated hydrophobic length of E. coli transmembrane
proteins so it can afford to be more rigid. The ﬂexibility of the POPE/
POPG membrane allows for compression to match the hydrophobic
length of transmembrane proteins found in E. coli at a minimal cost
of 200–250 J/mol (See Fig. 5).
The Top6 membrane will likely be beneﬁcial in several areas of E.
coli membrane MD research such as antimicrobial peptides (AMPs),
proteins which are regulated by the membrane and integral mem-
brane proteins which undergo large conformational changes. AMPs
are membrane associated proteins which insert into the membrane
to kill bacteria. It is believed that they insert into the membrane un-
folded where secondary structure is then induced [34]. The insertion
process, which perturbs the membrane, could be affected by the com-
pressibility and surface area per lipid of the membrane. AMPs then
kill the bacteria by permeabilizing the membrane by forming pores
across the membrane, which depends on the thickness of the mem-
brane. Cirac et al. [34] performed MD simulations using a DPPG bilay-
er described by a GROMOS96 based force ﬁeld to understand the
molecular basis of how AMPs functions. It is very conceivable that
the molecular interactions could change upon using a more accurate
membrane.
The complex membrane should also be beneﬁcial in understand-
ing the interactions between membranes and membrane regulated
proteins such as E. coli mechanosensitive channels (MscL and MscS).
These channels serve as turgor pressure release valves and open or
close in response to tension in the membrane. Wiggins and Phillips
have estimated that the bilayer thickness deformation due to hydro-
phobic mismatching is important in gating of MscS [4]. In fact, Perozo
et al. performed experiments where decreasing the bilayer thickness
decreased the activation energy of MscL [35]. Thus, the compressibil-
ity and thickness of the membrane help regulate the opening and
closing of these channels. Explicit membrane MD studies of MscS
have used POPE bilayers described by a GROMOS FF [36] and POPC bi-
layers described by a CHARMM27 FF [37,38]. The use of these simple
membranes may produce artifacts which would not be seen with a
more accurate membrane.
A detailed E. coli membrane has been developed for use in MD
simulations. The composition of the bilayer was ﬁt to a several exper-
imentally determined compositions of E. coli and consisted of six dif-
ferent lipids, including lipids with a cyclic moiety near the center of
the chain. QM-based parameters were developed to describe the cy-
clopropane ring within the acyl chain to match deuterium order pa-
rameters. The complex membrane was simulated along with simple
POPE/POPG and pure PMPE membranes. It was found that the com-
plex membrane matched the hydrophobic length of integral E. coli
membrane proteins better than the POPE/POPGmembrane. The com-
plex membrane was also less dense and slightly more rigid. To our
knowledge, the complex Top6 membrane is the most accurate repre-
sentation of an E. coli cytoplasmic lipid bilayer. We believe that more
accurate simulations are possible with a diverse population of lipids
and suggest the use of the Top6 membrane as opposed to simple
POPE or POPE/POPG membranes for MD simulations of E. coli
membranes
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